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tub ona OF LA DOR

Hurrah for tinae. lahor!
What Ihonph It far be brown,

Iti hand ihall wear tbe eceptre.
Ire brow thill wear tbe crown.

Hurrah for faanefft labor!
Let eowarda .brink from tell ;

The dii wbo work, with Batata
It king uoa tb aoU.

Ilarreh for honM labor.
It roll (ha world along;

Its heart i true and loTal,
Its eye ia clear and strong.

Ilarrah for honest labor!
Ita royal path wa tread ;

And bow to toiler.
Who work with hand aod head.

Thn work ewe? with heart and band,
VnMI yonr tank is done;

There's work for jon and me to do,
There's work for eeere ooe.

The Truth Leaking Out.

Radical extravagance 10 proverbial.
A comparison of the expenditures of
the National Government under Rad-
ical Administrations with those un-

der Democrntio Administrations, is
absolutely frightful. The people have
been taxed to an almost intolerable
degree to raise money to satisfy the
greed of Kad'cal officiuls. In num- -

been squandered. Tliii bas been
charged, time uud again, by Demo-

cratic journals, but the answer baa al-

ways betn that thcee chargea orig-
inated in party malignity.

What ia true of the National Gov-

ernment baa been equally true of the
Stale Government. The Legitlalure
of our own State for the last ten yeara
bave not hesitated to spend the peo-

ple'! money in the most prodigal man-
ner. They bave increased Iho bur-do- n

of State taxation without dimin-
ishing the Slate dcht This has been
done, too, under lofty pretenrea of
liquidating the indebtedness of the
Commonwealth.

Democratic journals bare attempt-
ed to enlighten the people in relation
to this auto, but tbeir warnings and

j

utterances bare been unheeded. Xow,
hnverpr little, nf tKo trntk ia la.i n n

j

t.rAlr.nnl . . ,
a this extravagance fTM'ih
been written Ladi.-a- l pea, I. rnember sot-iet-

clover young She ia Lighlycourse the writer believed.
Hon. James Graham, Stale Sen-

ator from Allegheny county, bas late-
ly been bitttly assailed at home. Ilis
reoord been vehemently attacked
with the evident purpose to defeat
bim in the Radical convention. Ur.
Graham bas written an able letter
explanatory of his record, id which
we find the following remarkable ad- -

tnittaion : "Again, when the proposi
tion to twenty seven unnecessary
officers, - .

we
politics

.1
tne the .,

W0" OCf('n
feel

surrouuded importuned Sena
tors and officers to vote for until
refusal to do sj required highest
type of moral courage." Here is a
Kadical Senator who deliberately ad-

mits the Kadical majority in
ol votea the
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

The following extract ia from ar,

article, on woman sulTrai in the
August of llarpcr't Month!)

The great mass of women can never
bo made to deep, a sincere,
discriminating, lasting interest in

the thousand political questions ever
arising be settled by voto. They
very soon weary of auch questions.
On great occasions they can work
themselves to Mate of
excitement over one political question
At times they can a o

of unreasoning prejudice, of pas-

sionate hatred, of blind fury, even be-

yond what mon can of. But
their natural condition every day
life, they do not take to
politics, as mon do. Men are born
politicians as they are born masons

carpenters, soldiers and sailors.
so with women. Their thoughts

and feelings aro given to other mat-

ters. The current of thoir chosen avo-

cations runs in
that politics a channel generally
quite out of politic ; it is an for
them to turn from one another.
With men, on the contrary, polities,

directly or indirectly, are close-

ly, palpably, inevitably bleodej with
their regular work of Tbey eive
tbeir attention unconsciously, ajion.
tancously, to politics. Look at fam-

ily of children, balf boyaand balf jftrla;
boys take to

and gnns, balls and cuts and horses;
to fighting and wrestling and riding;
the girls their dolls, beg for
needle and thread, play at housekeep-

ing, at giving tea parties, at nursing
the aitk at teaching school.

That difference lusts through life.
Give your eon, as be up, a
and vote be delight both.
Give your daughter, as grows op,

gun a vote, and unless she be
an exceptional woman, the make
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of in thatby and.
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wellL.
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J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

MARKET STREET.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4c.

TTIK tooaeribort having eotartd late
for tki porpooe oirryiog ta tkt

batiaeei of Merrkaidieing. offer good
ud rare opportunity to tko eititent of Clear,
leld and adjoining eotttitf to kty tlort foodi
at wholoult or null prieel, thai will attonltk
the nlittrwettd. Tktlr goodt will be portico-larl- y

eeieeud to nit tail market. Every
ill. therefore, oall the attention of bor katbood

to tale fact, beetle tbio broteb of onr bouineee
will reoelro apoeial attention, sad everything
needed ia veil regulated konaobold will at
Usee be foaad in oar atom.

DRY GOODS:
Oar tteck of DRY GOODS not bo

either la quality or price, and will em-

brace, ia part. Print! of every ttyle, Oinf home

aai of every Hotline of every
grade. te Leieee to the taatee of the
old and and article of aay kind of

they oell ii to bo aa repreeeated, and war.
ranted to five taliafectioa.

DKfcSS GOODS:
As DUKJU GHOD.., have

aaaortmont of block, nod in co-

lon; Eilhe, nad ia abort all the aewoal
in the market. Wo dceiro tki fart to

koown to ovary poreon In the
onr now oitewelve taeefc of DRESS

GOODS, the l.diee eaa all aailod by jut
droppinf ia nad gettiag aioo dreae patten,
loco oetl. kid glovoo or by deirg that which if
bettor her til ailed parte, and ehe will
lad good aad poying iavootmeata la ombroid-arioa- ,

edging, ribboat, glovet, koaiery, or aay
ether honaehold aeoettitieo.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
ia additioa to what wo kavo

caameroicd, wo keep all kindt of CESTIE.
MESH r.AR-ew- ch oe Cotka, Cutimtrce.
Sotiaotta, Beta, Boom aad Aa. bed dee,
a naoonmoat of MaAo-a- LOTHIG
for Men and Bova. maaofoeured eat of the vera
Wat material, whkk wo will aoO lor caik at
uckaago for oowalry prodaeo at prteoa wkick
will oMea'uk ovorybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Wo an bow largoly owgagedl ia haying nnd

acllieg fll ARE TIMBCM ud maaafa
LrxBKR, aad .m r. uu brckoih.al .t.Mu...d thof--r.

1"' kaaLumhor to cell to
d.j with a.

GROCERIES k HARDWARE :

hardware. which wo will cell at
uf' kvw price. Wa alee keep O full aeeer-.- -

EE "E. Tkit deportment'!?? r-- "', ail who
will It ik.;.

.druugo U oomo aad trade with at kocaaat
mo no and. from loeg eiporieneo ia

" kooioeio. to well acawoiatod witk the wanm
aocoortiiM tkia omm.aity. tkoi w. foci

"' "I avaa woman aad child
miea it rM u "T u,i rJraa ploooo them Wtk no U onoJity aad arico.

a,aoo. uoag aad U, yer BOOTS

"ADr
CLOTHISw, aad ovorrthing yon aoo4 to raa--

aW yoocoolvon and femiliea oomieruM.

JAMES B. GRAHAM SONS,

oct CLEAritLO. P4. JT

T. I.

other bfLnnities." St. Paul.

DR. nOYER'H

W FQT k N fH RlTTmC" DnAllbn DtllLrti.

aoV Woaawt aad health givregT
a. otnrtly maaa'actored from

a. ahoMtmm ,k Hvn f- -
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Te rorrrow th Aft-- to. r.sI IT.

Te tnonot. P J--, tB IT.

To cwj Dypv. T5E IT.

To eff Fevov aod Agoo. t'?I IT.

Te cr Bull .e..a. Tf E IT.
T cf T?E IT.

Te em CVreaie IhorHaw, l5E IT.

To can twit Warm. l ?E IT.

Te cwre Hatalw. T?E IT.

Tv cmro :d ton, t?E IT.

Te cwro Servrwe IWbtl.tT, tf E IT.
Te owe Hyyothootno. VE IT.

Te CWJ alloo.ao M Comr':tK. l"5E IT.

Tecwre rm,-k- aoi t -- I IT.

Far Ooooral rrootrvoi ef tho

thvI pewr. T5E IT,
a wot

wrjwbece. M $ l.H per Wmle,

by

A. I. SHAW,
Travel,

(XEAKTIKLD. Fi,
Wh eOJu. tiWroi i4nmota lo th trod,

tx. rr. f.

R. B. TAYLfiR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(s. th. Xiri ivp-t- .,

CI.C4IIMF.LD. pr.-.t- .

T FVfUAr, , mU4 of rrf.rw.-- t tkeLizzur:o u to to krh w cwr4i, d a-wo,d mn.tm-- , ih e. bv
I h" a falBTlvMMaatlvM bead.

ewb tii t. u imHki. iih Ij
com. vo i etc KM km..loot o: o tartest eaa oJI-o- m bv Wt-- r. aadv. ah omwrnry ufmot-- n bv r..B. B. TAILOR." Vf P Tew. K. I Sat tf

Wsrrltotuoui.

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AM) MATCH MAKER,

orroiira taa f',',f evnaat

POST orriCBaSiki-iSCLFARrtE- I.D

FT1 lit tibeertber reepcetlully Informe ale eld
1 patront nnd the public generally, that he

bat oa band, (and If oonflantly receiving new
additleni thereto,) a large flock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
meI keep Jewelry In nil Ita forma and of

diS.rtnt valuci, either by the piece or act.
WATCHES A fall artortaeat of either floid

cr Silver, made by tbe brvt Averlcoo and
manufaciarere, inclaiiing n fine lot of gold

and tilvor banting oate, lull Jeweled, Patent
Levert.

CLOCKS Of all deflgna. nonehting of eight-da-

and thirty-hoar- , of either weight, fpring or
levere, nnd both ttribe nod alarm.

REPAIRING. All kindt of Wntchei nad
Clockt Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enamerated.I keep
a fall neoortmenl of bPECTACLES, colored and
plaioilefa. Aleo, OOl.I) PKNh' and PKNt'lL.S.
SPOONS. FORKS BUTTER KNIVES, aod la
fact everything in tke Jewelry line. If I fail to
bave on band juet what a cu.tomer may need, 1

will order per Sret eiproae, withootcilro charge.
A liberal there of public patrooagf ie eolictted.
May 7, lb8 y 11. I. NAIULK.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS it STATIOyERY.

Mirk ft M., ClrarOeld, (at tbe Pont Office.)
ritlli aiDderifBd hegt I?at to tnootjue to
X tbo eitticsst uf ud ficiniiy, tbst

bo iltod bo ft room Qd ku jut rotarood
fioaj tho eliy with Imrgt irnvmnt of rt4io(

tier, cokfUtioK in port uf
Bibles and Miscellaneous Uook,

Blink, Aefoont and Pow Booki of orory
; Popor aad Ebti1poi, Ifroaek proivcd

aad plain ; Hoot and Pfoetii ; Blaak, Lofral
Ptpora. lodf, Mortjrirj f Jurjjrtaeat, Exoaip
Horn aad ProojtMory notes ; Wbito and Farrh;

t Britf, Lrcal Cap. Rtt-or-d Cap, aad Bill Cod .
Shoot, Mofio for oithor Piano, Flato or Violio
eooiUBtly oo hud. Aay booka or atatlooor
deairod that I oil aot aavo oa band, mil) bo or- -

hrdrd by Irat oipraao, aad sold at wboloaalo
or ratal I t sail eajtoaera. I will also kaop
ponoiiieai iitaraiara. sac a as atafaataof, Haws,
papora, a a. P. A. UAILIJC.

CUartald May 7, lBCg-t- f

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON 6F.COM) STREET,

lltarOtld, Pa.

KTiV GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

THE ndenigoed refpectfatly InvlU Ike
of iho pnblio generally to their

oolewdid aoeovtmeal of merchaadiao, which they
,re aow aolling

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Tbeir ftock oontiata la part of

Dry Gooda of the Best Quality,

Sock aa Prion. Do Leiaee, Alpaeeaf, Mrrlnoa,
Uteghami,Mailint,(lilearked aad anbleack-04.- )

IMIIiagm. Tichiagt, oottoa nnd
wool Floooeif.6atiacu..Caeimeref,

Cottooadoe, Ladiet' Skaolt,
Kabiat A HhmI, Balmoral

aad Hoop skirta, Ae.,

Ala, a loo aaeertment of afrn't Drawers and
Seine, Hate A Capo, Boeta A Shoe.

all of wkick

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASU

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

:" SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of w.. I. - II ....... .11

CHEAP JOB CASU or approved ooanuy pr.
ooc.

A. K. WRIGHT i EOSS.
Cearteld. Kev.f , 1867.

t AUAIXtgO.METIIISC

C. D. WATSON
Wiehee to iafurm kit old Iriendf nad the pahlio

genorolly that ka koa opened an a atw

Drug, Confectionery 4 Tobacco Store,
la kit aid ttaad, oppoalte Ike Court lloaee,

SKCOSD ST, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Bit Mock if all aew, froek aad of Ik eery hett
twenty, and will bo told cheap for CASH or
of proved Country Prod ere.
If yea woat pert Drugt nnd Patent Medicines,

Oa lo WATSOS'S.

" ye" wont Ccafoctioneritt, Caaned Froita,
rieklei aad J.:iie., K.u, Aa., Ac,

Oo to WAT30X-- .

If jo, woat Iht keel Rutted Coffee, Iteetet of
Coffee, Fpiceo of til kltda, ckeap,

Ct tt WATSOS'S.

If ye want Faaey A Toilet Scope, Fie. trier;
Iltrarte, Ae., Ac, ka earn U

Go to WATSOS'S.

If ye wool Faery Dye Colon, Clerk'e botl Ma.
cklat Thread, Pine, N'eedlee A Kotiom,

Oa to WATSOS'S.

Ckewtrt nnd Smokere, if yea wttt Ikt b.tt it
tht market.

Bay tt WATSOS'S,
where yea toa got Pipee A Pipe Pizttria.
If yoa want to get clear af yotr Itamps

Come to WATSOS'S.

If yew woat to opead t few boon of tt tvnitg
witk yotr frleodt, tome to WATSOS'S old
Head, where yon cot crack ante and ml joket
ltd! t'eleck, p. m. April IJ, MTS

EV 6 TORE AND NEW GO0HS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hats jutt opened a .

Ntw Sroaa, on stain Si., CLmritLD, fa.,

lalalf occupied by Wo. F. IRWIV.

Tbeir stock consult of

LXlUlr ODCDJOoX,
Gaocia:at of tbs beet quality,

QiEEiswARE, Boots and Shoes,

and every article secetaarr Tor

ene't comfort.

Call and txamioe our stock before pur

eLee in a, elatwhere. May 9, If.

fP FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
Bfff Bnt, W.mhAi.' Trwks Copjiri

Tnmm Iprt--- ti Irwtr, le.
ram ali r

H. F. BIGLEU & CO.,
IValcra la lltrdwar.

WtTS.tf fjj flTrrU ClearlleU, Pa.

-- o my o mm.n
HATtMl p..rAd the evtiro ttork of good.

H ctnl of kirk A I'te eomtiao the (atioen oe horetofor.
y nw. io to aril nor ret rtn."

Tnaobieg or frirodt end cortnm-- rt for poet
"rouege, 1 oolicit n eoatieuao-- . of the

iaac ktak.
Ltmwat City. Sop. ) of.

ounrtiu and .nhtur tiop,

1. p. toTtroa tto. I. tot at

BOYNTON 4V YOUNG,

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

llsinufktilareri of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourtk and Pina Strcelf,

CLEARPIEI.D, PA.

m2 ,,," .'sSveW'" ..

kr .. earn niair

n AVISO engaged in the manufacture of a

MACHINERY, we rr.nMlfullv iirrn
the public that we are now prepared to til all
ordcrt aa eheeply and at promptly at oan be done
in any of the cltica. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Blookt, Water Wheelt, Shafting Pullcyt,
Giffiiru 'I Injector, Steam Uaugct, Steam Whittlct,
Oilen, Tallow Cupt, Oil Cupt, Gauge Cockt, Air
Cockt, Globe Vol ret, Chock Velvet, wrooglit iron
Pipct, Btoam Pumpt, Boiler Food Pumpi, Anti
Friction ktetref, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kindt of MILL WOHK; together
with flowf, Sled Eolet,

COOK AX D TA RLOli STO PES,

and other CASTISaS of til kioda.

-- Orlerl tolicitrd and 6 lied at oitv nriiu.
All letten of inquiry with reference to machinery
ot our manufacture promptly anawcred, by addree
ing at tt Clearfield, I'a.

ecIS-t- f BOYNTOS A YOl'KO

planing Jftlills.

?. f': W.J NOTICE. w.VB:,u:

g. it. iii:i:s a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

fTMIE proprietor! rctpectfully Inform Ikeciliieni
a of Clearfield county, that they hare entirely

rrttted thii eetoblithmrntwilhtbe lalctt improved
machinery, and aro now prepared

to cierute all ordcrt in their line of butincit.
They will give etpectal attention to the manufac-
ture of material for houK building, tuch aa

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, DOOBS, BLINDS,

nn.ii KLTs .!oi Lin.ras,
OF ALL STTLES,

We alwayf hare oa hand t large ttoek of DRY
Lt'MRER, and will paycath for all clear Lumber.
On. end a half loch panel etuff prcfcrrwl.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, lo tnit euitomerr.

oT.fA.OrdFrt lolicitcd, and Lumber furnlthod on
abort aotioe and on rcatonable lenna.

U. L. KEKD A CO.
CleorJcld. Kov. 7. I Stir.

(nothing.

How to Save Jloney.
rOE timet are hard; you'd like to know

you may tare your dollart j
Tke way to do it I will ehow,

If yot will read "hat followa.

A maa wka livid tot far from here,
Who worked kard at kit trade,

Bat kad a koatekold to aupport
Tbtt iquaadered aU ko mode.

I met kirn otet. Bayt ht, "My frlttd,
I look thread kear aad reugk

I've tried to get mytelf a ttit.
But eot't tort tp enough."

Sayt T, my friend, kow muck kava yot t
I'll toll you where to go

To gel t enit that' eoood and cheap t
Tt RklZh.NSTKIN A Co.

lot look what littlt ka kad laved,
Aad went to Keitrnttein A Brothtra',

And there ht got t haadeomt tall,
For half he paid to others,

Kow ke ia komo, kt lookt to well,
And their effect it tuch.

That when tbey lahe their dally meal,
They don't aot half tt much.

And now he Bndt on Saturday night,
With all their wante eupplied,

That ha hat money left to apend,
And eome to lay taidt.

Tilt good tuceota, with cheerful tailt,
lit glodly tollt lo oil.

If you'd tore money, go and bny
Toar clothea at

BEIZENSTEIK'S CLOTHISQ BALL.

Where tht cheap. it. Inett and bell Clothing
aod good Furniihtng Uoodi eon bt bad lo tuit
every toiu tod it tvtry ttylt tprl 1, TO

EDWAItD PERKS & CO.,

Flour 1 nil ii fur fit re I'm,
And Dealer! In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PHILIPSBURO, PA.

VFft.T, Sl'PPl.Y of FLOVIl, WHEAT,
and CHOP cmtantly on hand, and

lor eale at ratei remarkalilf low. Ifrbt-t- l

JOHN TKOUTMAN,

FURNITURE DEALER
U.tkt St .ftait of (lit lIou,

I LAFthll l l. PA.

on hB til kindr Furnitur. In nitIKKF.P mnflf arttH. Th-"- is nwcj of any
kWttriV ,f Kamiiarr, mil find it U thrir Inter- - nt
lo full ftrxl tukttnt) my Hnck, wliii-- I wilt wll
tt h f'r mnh orn' hsvrtf- - fr mil'i lautbor.

IRK NO I.OM.I RlI)
MATCHES TO LIGHT THE WORLD!

The andertirne,! hai eeenred the tolt right lo
mtnufacture and aril in tSu county tbo

CELKBnATKD WATKR rilliliF MATCH,
which I. fa.t luperriling every other narh O'tw

tie. Mar he eoked in water for til monlli.
and till ignite at readily at lhoe hrpt in a tale,
and are jutt ti chr.p a anv aio.le. Ordcrt lolio-lie- d

aod promptly tilled, kit addreli it Luthcn
burg. Clcarbeld coaaty, Pa,

) !ni pd JACOn W. CORP.

"V'ttVIt I pnrchteed tbe lnlere.1 of
11 J. A. Ill.llcoUrr t. K.o.. in tho ba.iora.
ti.reh.for. earned aa andrr the Srra name ol J. A.
Hiattenhert-- r A Co, the tame will h eond.rtni
hercftcr under the name of Mtbauaon lnd aod
I. araoer I onip.nv. (Store.)
II. H flllLLINUKliKI), JOHN I.AW8HE,

jSitf I'rcaidrnt. tlrneral Bup't.

riHECKI. EH RATED RK'IIARHSON rTioTs,
X Light Kip h at.

French kip s 0
Fn-nc- Calf on

(Oppwtim.atl.w-tt- tie tllTIIII.

" it o v a Ji.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
I) HUGGISTS,

Siarkft Street, Clearfield, f.
VXT T Inforta oar olj inr) tie

l Y raitomsri, that w hare rmo?-f- 1 or
taTliihmrnt to tht vparlont nw huiMinff jtitt
tjTfptfd on MarkftJ utrect, nearlf adjoining thf
MaDnion llnuienn th wit, an.oppoit Mrn.
Oraham A Hnni' itoraj hrt
Invita th$ public to eonit) and buj thtlr

Drugs, Cbomicals. Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHK3.

Oar ttftflt, of Drnj-- a and M -- dirt dpi eonilitiof
trrythlnf mad, clctd with tbt greatett
ear, and

WAIEAUTED STRICTLY
Wa al'o kaap a full atoek of Iy-- p, Perfumf

Tnllrt arttrloff. floaixi. Tooth Hrunhn, Jlalr
flruihf , W hltftWa,h Bruihet, and wrj otbr
kind tiruplivi. W hav a large lot of

WHITK LEAD, TURPKNTIXE,
Flaiteed Oil, Painla, and in fact averythlng
tied in the painiing butinett, which wt tiler at
City pricea to cash buyeri.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Confeotlcnery, Sploei, and the largeit itoek of
variolic! ever offered in thin place, and warrant-
ed to be of the beat the Market eflVml.

J. 0. HARTSWIOK,
Not. 3(1, HoS. JOHN F. IK WIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

For all diteetet Inoident to Ilurtot, Cottle, aod
Human Fleib, requiring tho nto of to

titernal application.
Thia Embrocation waa attentively ated by

the Government during the wor.
For aalo by Hartaoick A Irwin, Clearfftld.

Jotepb K. Irwin, Curweaetllla. Denial Uuod.
loader. Lotheriburw if

LAXD AD LIMBER C01IPAM

OFFER RARE

-T- O-

Purchasers of Choice Coods

AT TUEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

IN

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times I

Oeccla. Mny II, l7ft.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
DKSIROCS of .trnJinfr aay biiinrM, and

thi-r- can be no higher tribute
i iriH-p- t to the tnemnry of the iliveaed and

burial frirnd", thun to erort orrr tbeir narrow
bcimei a tvuliturrd ulah of enduring itmrMe, that
poiuln furevvr to the rrling filaee of those we
lore; I tave to eay to all who tmh to pIiow
thrir afltftion for their drpartnl friimU and
himlrrd, tuat tliry ran now hive aa opportunity
of tiding , hy railing at my thop sn llttaufioa
trert, CurwcmulUs !',, at 1 am to

furtiioh to onkr.
MOXl'MEXTS,

CRADLE k BOX TOM US,

HEAD STONES, Ac,
of any deign or fife, at reasonable rate..

N. II. I krvp on hand the beet ForMM, grid
ometlr Marble. All work ejeootc! in the

mo.t ikilltnl manner. I will alio drllrer Work
to ant foint in Clcartrld or adjoining ennntlrt, ir
"Ir.ired. WM. II. Col.Hl UN.

Curwrnivllle, Oct. 10, UPK-t- f.

I'.AT MARKtTI
1

J. E. WRIGLET A BRO.,
Having pofrbturd the bop and ItxtartP of W. R,
MrrheriwB, enniM Wi(irio tho rilnm. of riewr-Sel-

and Tlcinlty that tbej art M all time pre.
pared to furnish

Fresh Beef, Veal, Mutton, 4c, 4c,
at rat Lowtrr rata atrti.

A liberal .hare of public palroaago It rerpoetrallv
enlirited.

paid for Cattle, Khrep and Hogi.-- T

ROOM OH MARKET STREET,
ft. ):;

J)ru flood, f.rorrvlfa, ?tr.

(JUll.T IlilCfaAIXN

nv Store In Mulsnntiurg !

Tn the toum foimorl" occujied hj P. T. Hi gar'y.

L. M . COUTIUET
rn.AKKS ttili Mfthoi. of inf.mninf
X f Cuii? xum, kitrihuup, tJirnrJ and the

ronntry. that It hai Jimi ticiitt a lrtf
IIOf-- Ol M ,V1S1 I II (.IKJJIH. TAhl'll tlf if ffrti-r- -

mi nr. I to TKN I'KH (;NT rilKAfKK than
the aani quality of timida ran b fur in
any other itora in the Dtighhorhoud. lliiatork
oonn.ta oi

Dry Coods of nil Kinds,
Such as Satin-tf- -, CM.Imer-i-t, Mnlin, Otlalnai.

Liuaa, Drillinri. Calieoea, Triuningi.
KiLboni, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CI.OTniVO. BOOTS I
MIOKS. H ATS a CAI'S,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Surer. Rice. Mol.tict, Fi.h, Salt,
Lintecd Oil, Full Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.
Catling!, Plowi and Plow Caatingi, Naili, Spiket,

Corn Cultivator., Cider and
all kindi of Aiei.

4ft. My Plowi are of the C urwrntYillif anr.
Centre eountj make, and are warranted to be of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Point!, Varnl.h, Glati, and a genera)

aatonmeni oi stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brandi, alwayt on hand, and will ke

Bold at tbe luweal pottiblt figuret.

Such ai BRANDY, WINE, GIN A WHISKY
510 poundt of Wool wanted for which the

u'gneai pnoe win oe paid.

ci.orKR ftr.r:i.
On hand and for tale at the lowelt market price.

Alto, Agent for Wilion't Btrattonrillt

TIIIlESniXG MACHINES.
&C.I and lec for ynuraclret. Yot will Ind

Tcryiuing uiuany arpt in a retail ttore.
L. M. COL'TRIET

Franchville P. 0., Jau. 7, I8C.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0VR8E THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

AB opening op a lot of the beat and
i T tnoit arantiialilt) (ioodi and Warn ever

onered in thu market, and at prirei that remind
one of the rod old dart of ebeup thinci. Tbow
who lark faith npoo thia point, or deem our alle
gation. Bupvrnuuuf, need but

C.tl.I, ,T OUt STO II K,
Corner Front and .Market It recti.

Where they cen are, feci, hear and know for li..,.
telree. To fully uudcr.tand that areebcap goodf,
' wua, u. uuoe. no uo not iioem It nowieary
to enumerate and Itemite our itsck. It U enough
for ui to ftate that
We have Everything that is Needed
and eon fumed in thia market, and at pricea that
aat,utf will VIU mIlU Ttllinp.

dcol'O JOSEPH PIIAW A SOX,

XEIV FI.OLTl.,FKKI
AND

PROVISION STORE,

THE nnder.lgned have J received tt their
aUnd ia Wallaeeton, t full fupply of

Flour, Feed, Cora Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rattr.,)

A good article of TOBACCO, CIOARS AND
f MURING TOBACCO, coo.tantly on hand.

All of which will be told at l.OW n tTFC. r...
CASH or given in eicbange for SUI.NULEg ud
1.1 aim k.

We rctpectfully atk tha pulilie to rive ua a
trial before paixhaiing elaanhcro.

J. R. READ A CO.
Wallaeeton, April 7, ISf.H,

C. KRATZER & SONS
ARE RKCRI VINO A SPI.EXMP STOCK

Or CAKI'tlS A.D01Lt'LOI LIS.

WALL FATEUS-GI- LT TAPER, tfo.

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SIIADE- -

CO V N T E H rA N ES AND QC1LT3.

LINES TABLE CLOTHS 4 NAPKINS

LA DIES SILK COATS OVER3KIRTS.

ELEOANT SHAWLS A LACE POINTS.

LADIES ,C-- CIIILDRFN'S TRIMMED
II A I S.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BEST KID CLOVEN-L- A DIES' GEN
I LKM KN a AND til I LD KEN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
iLHIlt.'S SIIOK.S if- UA1TEHS.

MEN'S CALF ( FRF.NCU KIP BOOTS

HEAVY CALF BOOTS, f o.

M EN'S A X D BOYS' Fl N E A X D II EA V Y
SHOES.

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAT.

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $6.

GROCERIES. FLOUR ,t-- PROVISIONS
AI LOH'KSC RATES.

I.IRFTUL DEDUCTION TO THOSE
bl 1 l.u is QUANTITY.

WOOL MARKfTlNQ AND COUNTRY
1 iiiidu. K WANTED.
ClrtrSi-ld- . June lit. IHna.

Xcw Wine and Liquor Store.

I. L . R EIZE NSTEI N,
waoitma r.ti., ,

WINES cSl LIQUORS,
uaukkt st., cLEArriELD. r.

fc.Fn!1 trtoeli of Wine, P ran It, flin, WhUk
Ttd Alenhol, tlway on band. Imperial attention

puld to eeevrtnf a pure article fur Haffamsvtal
nd medioal purpoie--. aprll-TSt- f

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
AttliT POB

Chlckerlng't, "telnwav't and Rmer.nn't Pltnot;
ttmlth't, Matot A Hamlin 't and Pelnuhet't

Orgtni and Melodeona. aad Ororor A
boker'l Sewing Mocklnea.

ateo tarata oy
Plane. Onlttr, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ml
tie. No pupil taken for lete th.n half a term.

ten dor to Firat Katiooal Hank
Clcartrld, May t, IS! tf.

fpilR DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC tot tM
1 IM7 tnd Itm for tale al tha Pact Otoe

Pntt II team. Mailed tt ewy addroea. ,om

Clearfield County Barf
' i 1" nearftelrl Conty ttaad ai ta I.I lit Iftattlaillr.s. Lt. .

M- .- earrender uf In charter, oa t,
All II. .l.-- 1. m..A k. ah . '
will etintinae tba lat.lng buitneei at ill

.r viiiviw.p, innr nt Iruol the "Clearfield Coanty Bank." (
pom thta for the debt, ol tbe Hank, an j

It int-- e oa denand at tke eonnir. ,,......... ............u wusn ngnt 1 i.
a Hied lime. Paper diaeountad at ii 1

a b.ret.f..re. fnr pereo&al reionpib.J
pieuRe,i an I'Mjoei.c receired d4 tJ
trane eted. A continoanee of the lit.!
rnK ot me oonneM men or the ebtat.
rpeetiully tolleied. Ae Frealdent, CatY,
(.frieeri of tl--e lata Clearfl.ld Tuaoty b4.
reqaire the note of taid llank to be pro
for reHemptirrn.

AH. T. LKONARD, RICflARD Hn
WM FOHTF.lt. s)AH. B. ORAIl,
A. K. VT KIM HT, M. L. KKkij,

WM. A. WALLA K.
The boplneat of the Hank will be eondnr

John M. Adamt., Eeq.. aa Caebier. (jB,

J. ). M'Mirk. Kdward J(

BANKING & COLLECTION HO

McGirk & perks.
iSucw iori to Potter, Perka, A Co..

Fhlllpeburff, Centre tomitj, p,
TIT IK II K all tbe bueineu of a Ilankii,-T- T

wit1 o tmnracted prooijitljr and ui,
H'iiPi latitmnir itiij

County National Ban
CLEARFIELD, PA.

fTniB Rank It now open and ready for
A neea. urnee on ntrunt ttrtot. tn tbt

tag formerly occupied hy Loooord, f inter
niHKcToaa tan orrtrtaa.

IA R. R. OR A II A M, RICHARD fH
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTRH
a. m. tvniuui, ejBO. L. KKKB
W. M FIIAW, JAB. T. LEONA
Ju2, Caahler. p

ItoKsToiisIiIpAHal
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
f?VFRTRODY trying to get there Brtt, ferl.

It you wont good Khoeing done, go to Bti
If you wanl oor NleCt ironed right, go to hnIf you want good hi ill Irona, go to ia.If you want your wt gon ironed in tht but

ttylt and worhmontbip, go to Btt
meet nukei the belt fittmp Machine ia

Sl.te. anddooa all kind, of ULArKkMlTiu
aa ehe.p ai can ha doaa In Hie county for Ca

My Pott Offict tddrtif It Clearteld Hn1M.
THOMAS BBEha,

Borgi Tp., Dta. IS, llST-t-

Soullicrn Land & Emigration
COMPANY,

WASniXGTOX, D. C.

rAROAKIZED and eelohlithed for the Pgreki.
V' ana p.i. of forming and Mineral loch
and unproved Ileal E.taU ia the Southern ktaio

TIIOMAR B. FLORENCE, Praildm'
JO. FEVKRN8, Vice Preiidor.
J. HENRY AcKIN, Treaton

Prettdcnt Fourth National Btnh of hildelohiv
JOHN MllKKIS, Pecrelary.
THOft. C. MACHOWELL,

Attorney and Connieller.
Office : IVathingtoB Puilding, Corner Eeveatt

St., and l'enniyltauit Avenue, Waihington, I). I

nrrrNBtret :
Gov. John T. Hoffman, Albany, K. T.

M m. Iliglcr, Clearfield, Pa.
tlov. T. V. Randolph, Trenton, N. 1.

Wa. F. l'acker, Killiamiport, Pa
Sept. I, f.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

phCSIRES lo inform hit old friondt and ni.
1 J tomert, that having enlarged hit thon i4
iberoated hit facilitlet for mannitcturint. ht u
now prepared to make toordcr took Farnittrtii
may be detirod, ia good ttylt tad ttekeao raia
for CASU. lie generally kat aa kaad. tt kj
rurnuurt rooma, t varied aatortment ef read,.
how. iwiauv.ro, among woicn art

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe! and Centra. Sofa. Paritr.
Driaatait and Ulnlng Kitentioa Tablei; Con.
mon, and atktr
nturieeati Bint of ail tiadt,

W'ah-atad- Rooking tad Arm-

Chaira ; inring-.tat- . eatt bottom, narlor.
mon nnd other Chaire j Loohing-tilaeie- tftvtrr
detcriptint oa bond f oad atw glattat for till
Irene., wbteb will ho put In oa very reatooalll
tarmt oa ihortett antico. lie tlto hoept ea hant
or furni.hee to order, Cora-buk- , Hair ttd Ctt- -

toa-to- Mtitrcaatt.
Cinrims or Evert Kind

Vide to order, and funtrala attended with i
nearee wnrnover aeaired. Alto, Hon it Paintii,
done I order. Tba tohaeriber tlat manafw.
turet, ar.d haa eonttantly on band, Ciemtat'f
Ptteat Waehing Machine. Ibe beet tow la 1.1
Thota nting tblt marhina never need be witk.
out clean clothet I He alto hoi Flyer'a Pn.n
Churn, t nperlor article. A family ating tin
vuoin oTr oee oe wunout outior I

All the above and many other artielat art far.
nirhed lo cottnmcrt chenp lor Caaa or oiohenir.4
for approved country produce. Cherry, Mipli,
Poplar, Llnwood and otaer Ltmbtr auitahle fct
Cabinet work, uhea It i ackanga for furnilat

jMrRemember tht thop It oa Mtrkol itreet.
ClrorAeld, I'a., and anarly oppotite Iht "Old Jit
6irt." JOUJI Ol'LICE

November A, 1AA y

The Lightning Tamer.
1MIR andrnlgned trt tht tolt Agenlf it III)

for iht "North Americaa walvaaiird
l.itiHTMNtl RHUS." Tueto trt tht only m
ndt now ia me, and oro endoraed by til th.
tclrntiSfl teen It the rouotry.

We hereby notify tho citneol of Iht eeactj
that we will put them tp a better rod. aot lei
leta money, thaa it charged hy the fertict
ageatt who annually traveret tha tounty att
eerry of oor little rath, otvtr to rtttra.

KXCOUriAGE HOME LABOR
Thnte wlihlng Lightning Rodt erected el

their baildiriga need but addrett nl by letter, or
rail it pcreon. Wt will put them up tnyubert
It thecounty, ind wtrrtnt them. Tha Rcdrana
Kiituret eat be aeea tt tny time bv telling it
otrtlort. H r. B1ULER A CO.

Clearteld, March SO, lxTI tt

DAVID YOUKG,
Stone-- f utter and Stone-Maso- n,

T ILL eteeote all work In hit line al mod.

trtti pnect ud la FIRST-CLAS- S ityla,

Architectural Ornaments
It ALL STTLES, Store Droning tf tvtry
deorrlrttoa, tnd til kiodt of matot work eea-- l
ranee for la orootof the county. Any perteti

-- ai - fc. r.rF.ebte mint! work aai
etane raiting dote, will Snd it to their latertrl
to oil upa me I woild tiro Inform the pah-
lio that 1 eaa drllior ony eaeetlty or olut at
ttoia deelred, aa I ia tht twaer tf a
FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY

Ordert tor work eat bt addreeeed to
DAVID YOl'NB.

ar.S,, Clctrnel4rt.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENTOURAGE HOME 1NDI STRT.
HllE andrnlgned, having aeuhlithed l Nm
1 eery oo the T,be, ihout kalf way hetwett

tietrlleld and Curwen.ville. It prepared te
ill kinde of PKl'IT 1 It EK8, 'etandard ead

darl, Rvergreenn, Shrohbery. Orapo Vioet,
tlocberriet, l.a.tta lllacboorry,
and Ratberry Vint. Alio. Siberia! Crib Treet,
Koine, tnd oorly eevrlel Rhubnrh, At. Ordere
promptly alteldtd I. Addreae,

J. D. WRIGHT.
-f- 1" ' T Curwetevillt. Pa

Limo Tor Sale!
IllK nn.leraltrne.1, re,dinr near tbe dpot haf

eompt-t- e eminiren.ente wlt Lima
Iturnere eaet et the noaaiam. whereeiT hm U a.sav.
hied to kerp cobetaatl): on band ft large qaMi el

PURE LIME!
which be olfere lo farmen tnd boildera ot a trISa.
eboro eoet. Tbooe in need of th article woald do
well to give me a call, or add rati mo by Utter, k
fort negotiating their lime.

BRO. C.rARSMORI.
Clearteld, To., Jute . Its,

Ialvery Ntnble.
TtlK nndenigned beg. leave to inform Iho

II,.. K la ... tnlLhw.. .- ,.T.,Brr-- 10 orromwiod.te all in the war of furnirhlng Horoea, Suggiea,
eon iiarneKt, on tha aborteet notice tad

ot rcaeon.lde ternil. Ketidtnco 01 Locatt llroot.
betweet Third aod Fourth.

CEO. W. 0IARHA1T.
nietrtoll, Arini,llM.


